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CHAPTER

t

INTRODUCTION

A pitcher rarely haa th• c,pportlUltty to pttch an •n,ttr• beaebell
pme wttbout a 1*serunn•. · Soour « later IA tile ,.. . , the ptlOher

will have to face the ettuatton of pltobta9 wttll • maa on flrat •••.
Much ha1 been wrttten conceratq tbe footwork of the ptteber

dvl1.nt an

attempted pick-off, bllt very ltltle ha1 bMn wrtn.n about the epeed of
the move. Stnce the • ~ • • of tlMt ptck-off depeadl u,oa the apeed

and .S.ceptlon of lh• move, the writer feel• that lll'ffautaUon tn one of

theH area• would be moat l>eneflotal to ooaohea • •

aanaoer• kl the

oame of beaebell.
THI PURPOII OF THI ST'UDr
The purpose of tbll ttudy wa1 to cieteralne whlch move, from ._...

dtlf...nt band poattlon• of • rt.ght beaded pttober, wea .,...ok•t on ••

attemJtecl plok-off throw to ftrlt beH •

1

•
!
2

DEFINITION OF TERMS
The three poatttona belnt compared 1n thts atudy are defined••

PosiUon A, Poatuon I, and PoatUon C. All three poatuons bqan with
the legal poattton •• described In the 1.96§

ltt•bt\1 Ryl11 lea·

Fot the aet po1ltion, the pitcher before stattm9 hls
delivery, shall staad wtth hla aon•plvot foot tn front of
e Une throuc,h the front
of the plate with the b{. ll
tn both bands tn front of ht1 body for at least one second •
Natural preUmtnttry motion, such •• a antcb may be

•d.9•

made. If he elects to uae the set poatUon, he must
have his pivot foot ln front of it, 13efore he take• any

th•••
pre•
ca.u,,_,,

preltmtnary stretch wtth hta arm•. Durtnv
ltralnartea and during the set poattlon unUI a

motion oocws, the pltcher may tutn on hts pivot foot
• ltft tt tn a Jump t\lrn to step wt.th the ncm•ptvet foot
toward a base while throwint or felnttng •• outlined
bl Artlole 4 of Sectton 2 or hct uy 11ft hta ptvot foot
in a step backward off the plate. After the pitcher baa

plaoed bta ptvot foot oa the tround clearly Nhtnd die
plate, hl1 r19ht to throw or lnl to a baae ta the same
•• that of any other ftelder.

'f

Poatuon A.... Poaltton A refer• to the flr1t end 1110lt netural pest•

Uon of the banda. In tbta unner, the pitch• baa the bill in both hande
at about belt level* or eU9htly btgber. Tht• la u,uau, referred to •• CM

••t poalt1cm.
Po1ttton 8 .... Position B refer• to th• posttton of the hands when
extended over the head. Thl• poattton of the handa t• dlfflcult to •••·

tar. The pitcher bevtu hla mow when the ball ud the olove meet.

11111 IIIIMU Bal ·· 11S2 (C .
Scbool Atbletto
Aa,ociati!!.) · II• ._ 2· htoavo: National Federation of Hieb
' p •• •

3

PoelUoa C. • Poattlon C ta 1oaaet1mea referrttd k> •• tile break and
tum method. After re&chtno the poalUOD detcdbed ln PoatUon I, the ,,._
dlvtdual tower, Id• handa which .... holdtao the ball. Tbl• move 1• tnt•

tlai.d wbea the band9 reach a r,Ntt&oa •llfhtly above tbe belt. The

baactt .,. "parated •nd tbe
Move. - The term

t110Ve

"JBOYe •

ooaun-•·

ref-. to the footwork involved 1n the

attempted plclt•off to ftrat •••.

Receivable Throw. • A •receivable throw· ta a ball thrown by the
pltober to the ftr1t baseman whtah with normal effort can be caufbt.
Ptck•Off ..... The •ptck...off0 ia an attempi by the pltoher to catch a
l'\U'IMI' off baae by throwing to either

first, ••cend, or thtrd bate. Thia

study wtll deal enttnly wtth the tlwow to ftrat baae.

Deception. • The •de~e·ptton• of the ptck•off ettempt refera to any
a1,eot of the Pitch_.• movement wlltob doe• not aeem natural « common
frHI th•

ba•enum••• vtewpotnt.

Belk. • If there ll a ruaMr

or numera, an, of the followtnt aots

br a pltcll• whUe be 11 toucblno the pttcber•• plate a. a tMalks

bit•• • any dropptnv

a.

Aay fetat towerd betW or ftt1t
of the baU even thouth acoldflfttal.

b.

Failtnt to step wtth the non•ptvot foot directly toWard
a ••• wllea throwlat er felnttq tllere la an attempt
to put out, ot drt.Ye beet•

Nan•.

c..

r"~aklnt ea Ul-l pltoh ha any poaltten net deftned
bl Section 1 ..

d.

Fallbl.9 to pitch to the batw tatNdlately after •ktao
any aotloft of aay pan et the body 1ucb •• be bal'tl.t•

.,

-,,1
I

4

ullr ••• tn ht• delhwy.
••

F•Utnt to pttoh to tbe Niter when tbt: entire non•

,e••••

,tvot foot
behlad the perpeadloulet plane
of the froat edp of ._ pltohtnt ptai. exoept when
lellltlnf or throwfn9 to aeoond ••• In an attempt

to PIK out a l'llllMf' .1

IJMITATJONS OF THE STUDY
The fact that this atudy wa1 not conducted under ptn.e GOndttlou

mtp.t beva bad aoaae &!feet on the reaulta. Th• abaeace of a naner
leadta9 from Bret

ha•• could have had an effect on the pttdler alnce he

uvally u•• the runner •• • key when be 11 c,otnv to tbtow to flnt •••
or wbn be ta telno to throw to home plate.
lt wa1 not poe1lble to bave nch pttoher _.ett.ee from Moh poat.1..

tton for any valuable amount of

ti••.

Therefore, lt t. po11lble tlMll tbe

aaount of pracuoe each tncilvldual bad fr• Noh of theae

,-tuo:11 prtcr

IO ._ atudy .t9ht have had a Ualtlnt factor on the 1tu4y. fte wrtter

belleffl from bu -,.teaoe tut pttoher1 In profaa,tonal baaeball re-

oatw t.unctloc and ttme for practice from each of the thrN dtfferent
band po1lt1ou. Moat pltoben have a favorite poaltton from Ydltob to

throw, but thu doe• not aece11arUy mean that tt la the qutckeat. fro.

feaaloul p1tcber1 were oho1en •• aubJecu due to their patt experten•
In the

va.• of ba,ebaU. It wa• thO\ll'ht by tbe wrtter tbet the pltoherl

Mleoted v.·,,cild be mere bomogeaeoua ln ablllt, than ooU*I• or hlth aollool

1.lldll,, p. 24.
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CHAPTER U
REVIEW OF RILATED UTERATURI
lnve1tl,at10tt of llt.,.ture on beseb 11 ll produced VfllY ltttle maier-

sat on the rt.pt banded pttcb•'•

ptck-off move to first

ba••·

An abu•

dana. of llteratura was found on pttchlno ln 99unll,. wtth r99ard to the
teohrdque1, aktll•, end 11tate9y. The writer found no re1Mrcb that had

bMn completed ln this area prior to the tnve1t1oatton.
A dlfferenee o-f optnton waa found ar, . ,..,,,;, coaches •• to the lmpor•

tenoe of the stretch e.bove. the be~d wtth the arms and hand•.. 1'tdc 8 te-

bert • baa•b~, U coach at the tTntwratty of Minnesota, atatea that •some

right handed pttchera do not ~tretch at all, but take a stgn wtth the arma
at the walat end the gloved hand • few tncbee above and to the stde of

the tbrowln~ hand. • 1 Ethan Alto, ba1ei.U coach at Yale ttftiverttty,
contends that "an edvantaveCN• tsae fer a rt9ht handed pttoher to throw

ta either •• the haodt ere betnv rata4td overhead, er aa they etart down
to

the••• poaltton becauae ._

NM« ta then tekt.t,q

ht• lead. • 2

1Dtck Siebert, L.Ymill HS!!!":""l!•tNU, (Mankatct Creative Edu•
oatlonal Soctety , 1961), p. 40.

I

ltls·,·"1 l'llen, llt!Rll
,,..••• lac., 1959), ,. , ••

tllt Ind Stratfit•

7

(New Yorks Ronald

1
8

Don Welakopf, former maJor leape pitcher, contends that the pitcher
should atretch ht• arm1 above hta head· fer the purpoae of relaxing the
1
1houlder1 and arms • Donald K. Edward• , high achool baaebell coach
In San Franctaco, CeUfornta, •••ert1 that the maJortw of pitcher• Hft

their bane.ta up over their heed and loww them slowly brln9tng the hands

too•th• Juat aa

they •tart down. "The •dvantage of re11tno th• handt

over the bead 11 thet the pitcher oan tum ud throw quickly to firat beae
.

a• the handa are going up or betng lowered down to the aet posttlon. "

2

Al Campant1, Director of Scwtlng for the Lot Angele, Dodger Natl onal
Lea(llle Baseball Club, 1tate1 that "the throw from the top of the atretcb

18 a nutaance type of throw, • • • and that pttcbera seldom pick•off a

runner from this poalUon. • 3 The writer underatanda that it la tmpoaatble
to have unant1110U1 agre•ment on all area, of a particular aktll, but the
large maJortty of reference•

•If•• that the move from the top of the

sti:etch ta all important tn the pttohar' 1 repertoire.

Jam•• Smtlgoff, ba1ebell coeoh at Taft High School, Chtcaoo, 1111-

nota, feel• that the abtllty to throw from various poa1ttont ta Juat aa lm•

1Don Weiskopf, ~Blg Leatu Pltchln9 Style•,"

AtbltH9 Journal,

XUI (December, 1961), p. 14 ..

2Donald ,. Ec:twarda, "Meohallloa of Pttchlno,"
XIJI (March, 1962), p. 40.

AlbltUSJ I9JD1l,

3tetter from Mr. Al C ampenu , Dtreotor of Scouting, Loi An;e lea
Dodger National Leaove Be1eball Club, Loa Angelet: Novembel' 19, 1!,65.

1
9
portent •• the throw from the top of the atretcm .1 Allen el10

•tt••• that

"the abUtty to throw quickly to the various ba1u:s from a atretoh po11t1on
la • factor 1n catobtng baaeruanere. • 1 Clyde King. Pttohlng Coach for
the Pittaburtb Pirate National Leeaue Beaeball Club, atate1 that: '"Ne

feel ihet lt 11 important for the rtght handed pttchet to have all three
moves to f1rat base. " 3 Geor9e "Specs" Toporcer feel• that tbe beat way

to prevent the runner from ant1ctpat1ng the delivery to the plate ts to:
" • • • have your pitcher vary the dlfferent positions from whlch he atte. ,::eta to pick-off the runner ... 4 King also declares that he teaches the

three exact pos1Uons des.crlbec earUer tn ti. is ;tudy to hls maJor league
pitchers.

5

Campanls ,

I

Ed Lopa t, Executive Vice-President of th• lCan-

sas Clty Ath:.,:?tles Amerloan l.e£;gue Baseball Club,

7

Oon Lund, D&rec•

tor of Minor League Operations and Pleiyer Development for the Detron

1Jamea Smllgoff, ;lliDalns, Btgh §Qbgol
PRntlce Hell, lno., 1913), p. 141.

a:Allen,
. Jasu ail,,

ll•tJall,

(bvle'WOOC! Cliffas

p. 49.

3t.etter ftoaa Clyde Ktn;, Pltchlnci Coach, Plttaburgh Pirate NaUon•

al Leetu• Baseball Club, Plttabarftu November 18, 1965.
4Clearte "Specs• To,orcer, "Ptlahtn9, •
G\prtl, 1963), p. 12.
5Kinv,

.

~- .d,.

"'Cat;if.">t'\nla,

All\11119 IMMI, XXX11

{I.6tter.)

.la£• SU., ,

(Letter.)

7t.etter from Id topat, ExecuUve Vtoe-Prealdent, Ian••• City Atb•
led.ca Alllertoan Leaoue Ba1eball Club, Kanoa Cltyt November 11. 1165.

10
Tt9ere Amertcaa League 8t11eball Club, 1 and A.

a.

"Vadle• Hlmal, Dl•

rector of Player Procurement and Deve1o1)fflent fcJr the Chtcago Cuba Na•

tloftal League Baseball Club, 2 el1 agree that the selected three posl•
Uona are the blletc ones that they teach to their profeaatonal players.
Much haa bun 1ald about the CU"feOt footwork IAvolved ln the

move to flnt bese. Then are many types of footw«lt tha.t are used tn

profeaatonel baseball today for the throw to tint ba1e from a rtght baftded pitcher on an attempted plot-off. King states that he also incorpor-

ate, the • • • • fump and tum ln the air mow. t teach them to do lt ln

ou motton, that 11: pt.ck both feet off the ~eund at the same time and
ptvot while tn the att toward ftr1t bese. • 3 This move could take more

ttme to execute than the others stnce the tndtvtdual 11 1n the atr at the
thne

of the rel•••• of the beseball. Another method 11 de1crtbed by

Mr. Otto Vogel, baseball coach et the Untverstty of Iowa. •kl throwtno

to flrlt beH from the ••• poaltton, the rtoht handed pltoher ebtfts ht•
W91ght

to the left foot, bende hlt r1tht k_., rat•• hl• heel of th~ rtohc

foot and twu toward ftr1t baae •

the ball of ht• rtvht foot. The weltht

l• ablfted to the right foot followed lmmedtately by a atep wU:h the left

lte..,. from Don-tund, D1reotor of Min• LMtu• Operation, De•
trolt Ttc.,., Amerioan Leaou• laaebeU Club, Dettottt November IS, lt6S.

1tetter trom A, B, 8Vadt.e• tftmal, Directer of Player PrOCNl'eraent
and Dnelopment, Chicago Cubs NatlOael Leep• lateball Ctu•. Chl•
C8fOI November 11, 1965 •
3an,, JsQ•

.a, , (Lauer.)

-1 ·1

foot directly towerd first baa••• the thtow la made. • 1 The movement
uaed 1n thla study 11 closely related to Mr. Vo..,1;{1•1, except that the

bendlnt of the r&ght knee with e ahtft of welgbt to the left foot waa eltmll'lated. The rlght kllff wlll bend tn the actual move, but not to the a-

tent that Mr. VC>Qel 1treaa•d. As lln; states: • • • • only the blgblV
skilled are abl• to master the Jump and turn. ,.1
Lew V/atts, basebe 11 oceoh at Plainfield !Ugh School, Summlt.

New Jersey, contends that "a right hander's bost hope for a successful
pi .:: -off move ts a quick move end a low 'hard throw. Thus, your idea

of lnveaUgating the time element tn the va.'."U':: moves approaches th~
attuatton from a truly crtttce1 standpoint. • 1 Siebert states that: "Regardle11 of v hether the pltcber talc.ea hle stratch or not, he mut remem•
ber that qutckne11 of the mc)ve ts mort: important than the 1peed of the
throw

tn plokln9 the runner off flrat base. • 4 There are also som.e who

f••l that Ch• 1,-d of the throw should not be aacrtftced for the s .:,Md of

._ aov•. Wetakopf contend.a that "the pltoher mut UH aa aucll ;speed
•• poastbl• dwll\t th• move WUhout taklnt too much 1,-d away from the

1'.LeUtr "-Mr.Otto Vogel, ....ball Coaollt Untvenlcy of 1c,we.

Sowa Cttys December 2, 19 64.
21ang, jg£.. S.U., , (Letter•)
3tet,cr from Lew Watta. BaaebeU Coach, Plab\fleld High School,
J...it, New
Ncweraw 13, 1964.

J•••Yt

'

8tewt, Ja;.• .all, , P• 42 •

;,:.,=

'

12
throw. ul

It ls also intere&ttng to mention the dlffernnces of opinlon coneerntng the quickest move amonQ the experts in the geme of baseball.·

Lopat feels that "the best move has to come whtle the ptteher la in mo•
Uon getting in the set posltlon. Therefore, he has to prac:Uce and·learn

to throw from any gt ven point from the start of hts motion to the point
where he gets into a set pc,slUon. It ls most dlfflcult to have an out•
'
2
standing move from a dead set posltlon... Campanls dlsa;rees because:

"

• most runners are ploked off from tbe set position."
The related literature inolootes that

:··i·1ff/

a

baseball coaches and

profeaslonal instructors employ a 11 three positions whenever possible.
Some feel Uwt the top of the stretch posltlon is not worthwhile, but the
ffl.l'.Jorlty feel U ha• e place in the pttc:her'1 repeto1re. It ls generelty
agreed upon that the effective right handed pitcher shou!d possess an

asaortment of poatu.o.na from wblch to throw for an attempted ptck-off,

\brow to IS.rat baae.

lwe11kopf, Jaa.
2

au.,,

p. 11.

Lopet, • • .ml,. (Letter.)

3
Caap&Dla,

J.a£. s.U., ,

(Letter.)

CHAnBR III

'

EXPERIMINTAL METHODOLOGY
The 1ubJect1 for thta expertment were rtght handed pitchers rep-

reaenttnv the St. Louis Cardtr,al National teape Beeeblll Club and tt1
Minor League Organtzlltton. The writer had a choice of thirteen pttchera
who were made aveUable by the mtnor league pitohtng eMch. Ten were

used tn the experiment because two were not tntere-1ted tn parttct1:>attn9 •
and the other was reluctant due to

a s«e

prm.

Each club ln the orgent•

zatton wea represented by two members. The clube from which the members were selected weret (1) ~t. toula Cnrdir..ftll,

(2) Jeckaonvilte

Suns, (3) Tulsa Oller,, (4) Ra letgh C'ardlMls, end (5) Ceder Rapids

Cardtnal1.

The expertment was conducted tn St. Petersburg, Flortda, at

thn

new minor leavue headquarter• of tbe St. Lout, Cardtnala. The snidy
waa conducted from Aprll 6, 1915 through Aprtl 10, 1965.
'ft,.e ttmtng devtce uaed for the 1tudy wea the Automatic Performance

Analyser, Model Numbll' 631, wbteb ls produced by the Dekan Ttmtn9

Devtce Company, locatad ln Glen lllyn, llltnot.a. ln1trwaenta « aoce••
aortea wbtcta were uaed wttb the Umlnt device were1 (l) Llnem•••

,r,readltte Swltcb, (2) Spec•l Start Swttoh, (3) Control UM wltb Alll•

13
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gator Cltpa, and (4) A Une Control Adapter. The tlmtao devtee ta used
to measure movement, reaction ttme, er both , by the reeordtn9 of time

tntervala. The untque feetor concerning this maohtne ts that humnn er•
r,yr ta virtually eltmtnated. The unlt records the elapsed ttme tn one/
one-hundredth 0/100) of a second.
Stnce this study was dt',tgned to time the move ltaetf, an erbl•
trary distance from the pitcher•• plate was selected as the point at
whloh the ttmtng devtoe would stop. It was believed by the wrtter that
th~ entire throw to ftrst bese would not tndteate the speed of the move,

but rather the speed of the throw. The distance f.rom the pttoher•s plate

was set at ten feet. There•• no 1tgntftcant reason for ••tttng the dte•
tanee at ten feet, except that

8.

conatant dt1tanoe was needed wblch

would reduce the tmportanee of the entire throw to fltst be1e.
The purpose for, and the method of conduottr.-,1 the ,tudy, was ex•

plained to the subJecta tn a olaaaroom wtthln the confine• of the tre.1inin1
area. !be worktng1 of tbe ucbtne were explained end demonatra.ted. A

short experiment concetnll\9 the reactlon ttme of each tndlvtdual was ad•
mtntstered to eaoh 10Jeot to famlllarlce the lndlvtduala with lh• u•
oll1De. Any cpaeatlona oonoerntnv the machtne er tM aove were dts•

cueaed \lfttll eeah aubJect understood thoroughly th• . .thod of reoordtnt

the ttmea, • • tile poattton from wblch eeoh would tbtow. The footwork
to be u1ed waa alao demounted and tt waa found that •eh subject
used thta raethod on hit own pta•off IIIOft to flrat NM. The ptwher

.&,
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took a position on the mound factng third base wtth the rtght foot In

front of, but touching thei front of the pitcher's plate. In either of the
three moves, the subject would ahtft the weight to the rtght foot whUe
llftlnv the left foot sltvhtly off the ground. The left foot was

S\'\'Uno

toward flr1t ta,e uf>tl"lg th• rttht foot as a pivot. As the pivot wae completed, the left foot would touoh the ground almost ln a dtreot line from
the pltoher•s ~late to ftrst base. 'Eble baste footwork wa1 used through•
out the experiment. Thts was done to mtnlmh~E the number of variables
wtthln the speetftc move.
flte arc of the throwtn~ arm was also investigated whtle each man

threw to first base. It was detenntned, through observetlon, that each

man threw from a three-quarter position. The three-quarte:r position ta
usually thought of es the mean bet"w$en sidearm and completely overhand. The arm ls about forty•ftve degrees above the sidearm posttton,
and forty-ftve degree• below the overhand posttton. Altbough tt we s tm-

posatble to determine, throu;h ob:::ervaUon; the exact degree of each
throwing arc, lt was believed that each subject threw reaaonably close
to the three-quarter poaltton. A verlanee of two or three degrees on one

aide ex the other of the three-quarter position wea not tbou9ht to be a

llmtUng fact« by the writer.

r« warm-up, nch aubJeat played eatcb at • dlataDOe GS ftfty feet
for ftv• minutes, end then l~bened the dtatance to aevety feet for

three addltt.onal 1111rlute1,. After pla,uv catch, each lndlvidual did leg

16
stretching exerct1e1 for flw. mtnutea to reduce the poaalbtllty of leg
injury, end al10 to insure that each aubJeot was completely looae for

the experiment. The pttoher then a11umed hls posttton on tbe mound
end s:ncttced 4ach poaltton three, ttmes. A Mecatetor •97• rubber

center beeebb!!, witr e hcrsehtde oover wee ueed. An eye hoot was inserted .tnto the ball and the control line wae attached. At the other end
of the control llne was a spacer, which was attached so that the circuit

could be kept open until It was detac:1ed from t.t-ie machtne. A speotal
adepter was inserted ln the "Special Stop" outlet of the ttmlnG device,
with the control ltne spacer tnaerted ln the adapter.
The tlmtnq device was placed two feet tn front of the pitcher's
plate and one foot to the third baae std• of tha mound. This location
wa1 used fot a 11 subjects tbrouqhout the experiment to keep the aetua 1

dl1tance of the line conatant.
Since any movement of the shoulders, hlps, or body. which precede• the movement of the left leg Umit1 the pitcher to throw to home
plate, lt wee a11umed by th• writer that tbe initial action of the. left
foot would be the logtcal polnt of departure for the 1tudy. Tb• pitcher
usuau, etepti toward home plate wlth hls left foot before •••um1nt the
Mt poeWon. Th•

exact location of the poattton of lh• left foot had to

· be clet.-mllaed lhtouth
and

error.

•--uon

of the en.Ur• mow. •• tbroutb vtat

11
The treadllte awttch was plaoed on the ground ln the lmmedtate

area of the tentative poattton of the left foot for all three poatttons. Aa
the left foot depre11ed the awttoh, the machine wee readied for action.
When

tbe left foot waa ltfted, lhf; etrcutt was opened and the ttmlng

device began t., moI ,· in a etockwlae motion on the di.al. The circult

was open while the individual attempted hls move. The ball, whtch wa•

attached to the ten foot control line, we:: then released toward ftrst

be.•••

As the fi1,ght of the ball progressed, the $lack tn the cord was rapidly

deoreastng. When the ball reaehed the c!tstance of ten feet from the
pitcher's plate, the force exerted by the throw pulled the spacer out of
the adapter which ,-,,aa tn1erted in the •special Stop• outlet, and the
timer was stopped. The time waa read on the dtal of the machine. Thie

readtno represented the ttme tt took the lndtvtdual to attempt the pick•
off -om tbe different s,o1lUcm1 and was recorded ln hundredths of a aeoond. These Umea were then transferred to• ma,w sheet oontatning the

,tlmee of the crSate of the other subjects. The Umer wa1 then reset, and
the next trial waa timed,.
.Aa

we• prevtouely explellled, the warm-up COMlsted of p1~:.ytn1

ca toh, l•o txe:r cl•••, and pra ctioe throws from eacsh of the three poalUons. Two aubJeota were t..ted Moh day. After ._ wann-up period,
eubJect nu.mNr one would

tau tbrM &riala from Poatllon A, wbtle .,._

Jeot nwnber two continued to play oat.ch at•.,.., thort dl••noe. The

two eubJt,cts would then ohanp PNlllona and •abJNt maaber two would

, !I
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take ht• trtal1 frcm Po1ltion A, whlle subJect number one played catch.
The 111me pattern wee followed f..:r each poattton so that fatigue or 1tt1te•
ne$a would not be en tmporta ii~ factQr tn the reeults of the study. Th•
lF.:st ~our days were used to teat ~mbJeet1 three throu9b ten. The tlme•

were recorded for(;_ ~h trial, thus, fer eech tndfvtdul ntne ttmes were
recorded.
The arrangement of u1tng two eubj 1cts each day was selected be-

cause of a ltmtted tlme tactcr. The experiment was conducted each

morning from 8:00 a.m. untttt:00 a.m., at which ttme the re9Utar work•
out fer the day bf.toan. The writer would have Ukad to test eaoh subject
on eech day of ttu week, thus reaulttng in more c-tals, but due to the

ttme allotment thts was not posatble. Two a day was selected because

tt waa felt by the writer that a half•bour was needed for eech subject.
Fer the time avallable, lt waa thought tMt the ohosen method would

produce the results aouoht.
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TABLE 1
TIMES PER TRIAL PLUS MEAN nME or ,oamoN A*
k-

:11i
'i .!

·--------~-,..---.-.

-------··-·
Subject

Tr.tat 1

Trtel 2

Trial 1

v:~fn

1

.21

.11

.41

.263

2

.41

.4S

.47

.443

3

.29

.34

.34

,323

4

.40

.31

.48

.416

5

.27

,23

.34

.180

6

.42

.45

.49

.453

1

.JZ

.19

.24

.216

8

.23

.21

.23

.233

9

.32

.21

.23

.173

10

.23

.31

.31

.193

• ,1

!

I::
11

*All ttme• are eiq,rea•ed tn hundredths of a second
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TABLE 2
'tIMIS PIR TRJAL PLUS THE ME.\-..7 TIMI

...,, ..

or PQUTION . .

-

Subject

Trial l

Tri(,! 2

Trial 3

Mean

1

.20

.22

.41

.276

I

.,1

.31

.11

,311

3

.ss

.31

,It

.118

4

.37

.33

.31

5

,36

.40

.30

8

.37

,37

,41

.au
.sss
.,as

7

.39

.31

.3S3

8

.as
.as

.31

.ss

.330

9

.33

.11

.12

.120

10

.33

,31

.at

.110

tt.All tlm•• are exor••Hd in huftdredtb1 of a aeOOB4

-------~~--

t' ~
'nie date from Posttton C t'lnd the mean ttmes for e11eh subject are
presented tn Teble 3. T\"le range of thl~ position. was leas then the two

other postttons. The fast~st r,,nve from Position C was .29 seconds as
CC":"1'l!lred to • 20 seconds end .17 ~eeonds for Posttt.on 8 and Post.tton A

respectively.
The mean of f'~cti position ts r,re~ented in T1'ble 4. The posttton
from whteh the lowett Um~ wfts recorder'

•'1781

Posltton A, while the

hl;:hest tn etepsec' ttme was recorded fr,:-,m 1>01itiof'I C.
Stnee the rey• ttmes end mean ttme:!11 dtd not tn themselves provtde
eonclustve evt,.,enee that Posttton 'ft was stgntftc~ntty quteker, the

T• test of differ~

11

,-,es, ~s descrt~d in Tete, 1 "'-l'l}twe~n the mean111 of

two tndel)endent sampler was ept>lled ~ The hypothesis ':.: :t:tetl by the
11

T• test of llt"r.i!teant dtffp,renee was thet t>oettton A was signtficently

quicker then the other postttons. The ftve percent level of oonftdenee
was selected e!ft the bests for a.ceeptenee or rejeotton of the hypoth~st•.

Stnee the study dealt wt.th three independent samples, it was necessary
to apply ··he "T" test three ttmes tn order to
ttone. The

US$

an possible ecmbtne•

•r• teat rejected the hypothesis at the flvr,,

~en·i • "'V~l

whler meant tr.~t there wee nn r~at difference in the ttmea of the three

poaltton1. The writer felt that some factors not presented thus far m1ght

1Merle

w.

Tate,

Statlstl91 tn ldyaJlS?t\.

mlllan C01ap.ay~ 1955), pp. 455-471.

(New York: The Mao-

WWW
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WU 3
TIMES PD TRIAL PLUS MEAN TlME OF POSITICN C*

a

Trial 3

Mean

.31

.40

.380

.3e

.3,

.3,

.370

3

.38

.34

.34

.3SI

4

.4.:

.48

.40

.483

s

.42

.33

.35

.366

6

• s:1

... t·t

.38

.Jo

.376

7

.42

.J2

.40

.380

8

.34

.at.

.ai

.330

9

.36

.Ji

.3&

.366

10

.34

• 3ru

.35

.346

Subject

Trial l

..

.43

2

Trial

*All tiaws ar• exs.;i'ossed ln hundnH.lti1ii of

it.
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have had a beartn.9 on the study.

It was felt thet the experience of the 1ubJects might have bffn an
important factor 1n the experiment. The subject,· he c1 a wide variety of
experience 1n prof.ea,tonal baseball. The clesslfication of baseball eeoh
waa

envaoed was also

thought to be very important since the dcqulet-

Uon of certain alttlla la expected at different levels. An individual 1n

.

the majcr laaoues or in Triple A oertainly would need to have a move

from each po•ttton so that &he ba1erunners wovAd be unable to detect an
exact pattern.. The lower aatnor lee9U•• do r..ot contaln a vast nwnbet of
lndlviduala who are proftcl•nt from each of the poeltlorua due to the fact
that an tndlvldual la usually expected to acquire theae aktlla durtng the
actual pl, yln9 season.

Jn crder to present the above information tr, a meaningful way,

~

aubJects wwe ranked accordtn9 to each poattl.on ln mamertoal order. Tbe
faateat UM was ranked nwnber one and the eloweat ttme ranked number

ten. Tabla S presenta thit date from each poaltlon and the mean rank
of each lrld1vldual throu9hout the thNe poattions. The moat ccmalatent

were the lndtvlduala who ranked low from the dUferent poetlloua. The
only other iadtvtduel who recorded oonaiatent times waa ellbJect numbet
nine who ranked fourth from each poaitton. Slnoe aubfeota number
and four appeared

•tx

to be oonatatently slow tn the elapeed ttme of the

plok-off move. atter;, : , n was

c: ·· ".::tad

pme that eaoh waa aaai ned.

towards the cla•slftcetlon of tbe
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have had a beartag on the I tudy.

It wa, felt that the experience of the •ubJecta might have been an
important factor tn the experiment. The aubjeotl had a wtde vartety of

expertence tn professtonal be1ebdl. Th• claa•tfl<:atton of ba1eball ln
which Neb wa1 enoated wa1 alao taouc,ht to: be very tap«tant atnce

the accut•Stton of certelA ektlla ta expected at different level•. An

lndtvtdua 1 tn the maJ« leagues er tn Triple A c•tatnly would need to
have a move from Noh poalUon

10

that the bat•unnera would be unable

to detect an exact pattern. The low• mtnor le•ou•• do not conletn a
vaat number of tndlvtduala who are proficient from each of tbe ,oattlona

due to the fact that an t.adlvtduat,11 uaually expected to accaun tllue

aktlla durtnv the actual playtnt •••••·
In order to preaent the above lnfonaatlon tn a meantnteul way, the

aubJecta were ranked acoordlnQ to eech poaitton tn nwnertoel

n•.

The

faateat U.me wa, ranked number one and the 1lower Um• ranked nwaber
ten. Table S preaenta thta data from eaoh poattlon ud the . . . . raak
of eecb tndtvtdual tbrou9hout the three po1tt1ona. !be moat con,tatent
were the tndtvldual1 who ranked low from the dtffarent poatttone. The

only oth• tndlvtdual who recorded conat•tent U..• ·wa1 1ubJect number
nlu who renked fourth from the three poa1uon1. Slnoe l\&bjects

number alX

end four appeared to be cen1utently low ta the raaklft9, attention wae
directed toward• the cle1aiftcaUon of the 11me -tbet Noh waa aaatgaed.
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T~BLE 5

IAN1C OP EACH tNDMDUAt. PC'R

,rnmc,,

A, POSfflOM p,' ANl)
POSfflON C Pt.US TH£ MEAN RANK CF THE TERE! POSfflOMI*

B

Po1ltton
C

Mean
Renk

3

1

1

3

2

t

5

6

9

3

1

3

s

s

.. ~

8

9

10

9

5

s

1

4

1

6

10

10

I

10

'

1

1

1

6

8

I

e

1

1

9

4

4

4

4

'

2

I

I

P01ltton

Su: ~eet

Posltt-on
A

1

10

•Th•

.._n rank was calcnala-4 fr>.>m the lndlYldUal raak•

-----
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T.ple •

ooatala• the . . . rank.,

u.. ,,._.,.._, ol.ab; •ad tbe

level of. ola••WoadOn of Nc;b olul>.

'1AILE 6

THI PROHIIIONAL CLUB OF EACH SUi.\JECT AND ITS CWSif iCATlON*

Sub.1 ct

M••

Rank

Leape

Club

ClN•ift.•tton
1

3

Tulsa OUeru

AA

2

e

1ei ldgh Ct1rc1nab

A

,..

s

Tuls<'1 Cllers

M

4

(1

Cedur i'r1p1,·l,, Cardtnals

~

'

'

A

t'"

...I

6

10

1

6

JucksonviHi "'una

AAA

a
s

1

rt.

r11aj«1

4

St. Louis Cirdtnals

... J

10

2

Jacks<.mvtll& Su:ns

i-J;A

R£>1e1~h Cardinal:!!

A

..

Ca'1at

ni.

,tds Cerdlnals

Lu..dt Cardinals

•Crqanlzed baseball is cHvided lntc ~.

1:r

·"·• or,

cJ.c;1::: dficaUono. The

cla••lflcettons from htpeat to loweat are:
Major 'I" ~·aoues
Tripi• t {ltAA)
Double A (AA)
,; ir;.9 l A (A)

!1

-

'

-

w
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orvant&ed beaebell ts dlvtded tnto four maJor claselftcatlona of play,

end ta a progre11tvely or;antud ayatem whtch awta at the lowest
claaaUtoation and proceeds to the top, or the n..'Jor Jeavues. The "A•
claaaU1oation la Ute lowest, followed '..:iY "AA", and then "AAA", whtch
la followed by the maJc,r leagues. As previously stated, one ,. 1an observe
that the lowe1t ranked 1ndlvlduala partlclpated in the lowest olaastfi•

catt.on. The top five tndivlduale we.re separated by a very 1mat1 dtffer....
ence. The number one ranked indlvldua 1, subject nwnber elfht, h$d two

years of maJ« leatue expenmce wlth the Chtoavo Wblt.e S01e, end the
St. Louil Cardinal•. The blob ranklng of 1ubJeot nu.ml:Mtr ten aat.vht

have been due to the fact that he apant half of last year wltll the St.
Louil Cal :!lnal1 • It app;;;,~red tbat tbe aubJecta from the hlob• claaal•

flcattona had mere experience Sn throwlmJ from the vart•• ,oelttona,
tbua reaulttnv tn lower tlm•• than the ind1vtduala in the lower clas1tftcet1ona.

The faot tbat

th•• waa no 1lpUlcant ditference between tbe mean

tlm•• of eaob poaltlon la ta,onant to repeat.

Since tbla was the pw•

,o,e fer oonducttn1 the study, the apperen.t re•ult1 •hould. be remem•
bared alonv wUh Ill• obaervauona by th• wrtter.

CHAPTIR V

IUMMARY. OONCLU810N8, AND ROOOMMIIIDM'IONS
SUMMA.RY
The writer conducted thi1 study to determine which of three pos1•

tiona of the hands of a right banded pitcher•, pick-off move to first base
resulted ln the q'11ekest elapsed time. Position A was defined as the set
position, 1n which the hand• were held for one 14KJOnd at about belt lev.l.
Poatuon B was defined aa the poalUon where the hands ware extended

over the heed. Pr; dUon C followed Position B 1n that the pttcher low...S

bla hands from the top of the atretoh end without comln;J to a complete
atop as 1n Position A, aeparat-4 h1t hands and threw to first

ba•••

An experiment was clevlled to accwnulate times from the three dlf•
ferent poalUona. AU.:t1me1 were reoorded 1n hundredth• of a aecond so

that the oompatllon of Um. . laelwau indlvlduala woulc:1.be Poa•J.ble.
II

SubJecta were aalect.ed from the It.. Louis Cardin.el MaJot and Minor
Lea~ QrvantzaUon .. Sino- the atucly dealt wlth ibe {;;lap•• tl;~1e of

the move, an el8otrlo tinier waa ueed to obtain the tuae1. From the ten
,

.

1ubJ8CU, ninety Umea were ;atbflred.
The ·"t" ~eat tor aiga&tSOU& differenn waa appl.W to Ille poaaible

~omauaeuou
0. ln raw
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3 • F\l&'lb« 1tud1ea ahould be undertaken u•1D; high

1cllool or collage

•ubJeot, tn1tead of profasaio.nal p]aye,1. A matked· dii!etence Lu,i~ht
~

foWld at a lower level of prof~iency.

4. Further studies should be Wldertaken using the tote l elapaed Ume

from the beginni~; .. of the move to the tune the ball reacbe• first
baae. This would take into oona1cietet1Gn not only the apeed of the

move, but also the speed of the throw to first baea.
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APPENDIX A
Teet aubJeotl from the

st.

Lout• Cardinal Major and Mtnor Leape

Qrvanl&atlon.

Ackley, Pritz
Bakenbaster, David
Braddock, Ronald
Camplat, Sal
Cecil, Edward

Cosman, Jame•
Fanok, Harry
Huth••, Rlcherr'

Torre•, Mlobael

Wtllta , Ronald
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SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE

SPRINGFIELD 9, MASSACHUSETTS

December 9, 1964

Mr. Barton Zeller

59 University Apartments
South Fourth Street
Charleston, Illinois
Dear Mr. Zeller:
Your letter of November 18 has been received and I have been giving
your request considerable thought. It appears to me that you are trying
to determine the best position from which to make the quickest throw to
first base, disregarding the runner. I do not see what you will prove.
I would like to suggest that you compare two types of stretches, the
one you apparently use and the one I attempt to use. Your method seems
to be one from a stationary stance with perhaps the right foot slightly
open. Do you .watch the runner or disregard him? Then you stretch your
arms directly over your head before coming set •. The method I use is one
of disregarding the runner, stepping and stretching away from him, and
the~ returning to an open set position. From this method the pitcher
can throw to first as he starts the stretch, at the end of the stretch,
·half way back or at the set position. My aim is to condition the runner
into becoming careless. Perhaps it may be a slower method of throwing
to first base, Id~ not know. I would be interested to find out. ·
Please let me know your comments, and if I can be of further help
feel free to contact me.

a]»7/!Jr
AA:mw

Archie Allen
Baseball Coach

•

1000 ELYSIAN PARK AVENUE
.OS ANGELE& 12, CALIFORNIA

ELEPHONE • 225-141 I

November 19, 1965

Mr. Barton w. Zeller
University Apartments #6
South Fourth Street
Charleston, Illinois
Dear Barton:
This is regarding your request for right handed pitchers
pick-off moves to first base. You have three positions
listed, 1.) set position, 2.) top of the stretch, and
3.) halfway down without stopping. In our organization
we teach our pitchers to throw to first base from all
three positions. The throw to first base from the top
of the stretch is a nuisance type of throw. Pitchers
seldom pick a runner off from this position. The halfway down position is used when the runner on first takes
a hopping or a skipping lead off first base. Most
runners, however, are picked off from the set position.
Our pitchers are taught to maintain a set position from
below their waist line. Years ago, pitchers used to
have a fairly high set position of the hands {around
the letters), however, since the hands must come down
to throw to the plate or to first base - this is a loss
of time. we feel that it is important for the right
handed pitcher to have all three moves to first base.

•

Hope this is of some value to you.
Regards,

ae~

Al Campanis
Director of scouting
AC:mr

--

,HICAGO CUBS
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November 15, 1965

Mr. Bart.on W. Zeller
,.
1:

1111

University Apartments 16
Ea.stern Illinois University
South Fourth Street
Charleston, Illinois

!:

Dear Barton:
Your letter addressed to our Major Leagu.e Pitching Coach
has oeen referred to me for reply.
·

I formerly held that position and have worked with pitchers
on the moves you describe. We have used stop watches and charted times
as a positive proof to the individual that his moves had to be faster.
A pitcher to have a successful move to first base should be able to
throw from all three positions: set position, top of stretch, and halfway down. The success of the move depends on the speed of moving the
. hips, legs, and feet.
The pitcher who can .flex the left knee slightly and turn will
usually have the best move. Some fellows can jump, move both feet at the
same time, more effectively. The study of individual agility is probab].y
the most import.ant feature of' the move.

I hope this is the in.formation you wanted and I would be
interested in reading the results of your study.
Sin~(ly ~our~,/

,

fl

O~I~.

A. B. "Vedia" Himsl, Assistant
lli.rector of' Player Procurement
and. Development
l1'1sh

•
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HUMBOLDT 3-9911

MUNICIPAL STADIUM. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 6-4127

November 17, 1965

Barton W. Ze Iler
Eastern Illinois University
University Apartments 16
South Fourth Street
Charleston, Illinois
Dear Barton:
Since you have played minor league baseball in the St. Louis Cardinals Organization,
I am sure with your past practical experiences and the fundamentals taught and showed
to you by the pitching coaches in the Cardinal Organization, should give you sufficient
information you need for your Thesis on the speed of the pick-off move on right hand
pitchers to first base.
It is my opinion that the more moves a right hand pitcher has to first base the better
off he is. This takes a lot of time and practice on the individual to becqme an expert
in holding a man on first or getting too much of a jump on his steal. In my recollection
on some of the right hand pitchers who had the good move, only used the good move
· when they thought they had a chance to pick the man off the base. The other moves
they used we~ in the purpose of setting up that base runner. I also feel and know
from past experience and observation that the best move has to come while the pitcher
is in motion getting to a set position. Therefore, he has to practice and learn to throw
from any given point from the start of his motion to the point of where he gets into a
set position •
.. It is most difficult to have an outstanding move from·a dead set position. However,
every now and then a pitcher comes along who does master that art. One of the
fellows that I can recall at hand, who I just saw this past World Series, is Drysdale
who works from a dead set position.

Trusting this information will he of some help to you. The best of luck to you on your
Thesis and in your baseball.

7~
re:-~IF

Executive Vice President

El/cc

•

I

I
DETRO:IT BASEBALL CLUB
DBTROIT, MICHIGAN 48216
962•4000

t

DUIECTOR

AND •couTING

Mr. Barton w. Zeller
University Apartments
South Fourth Street
Charleston, Illinois

I
I
l

DONALD A. LUND
MINOR LEAGUE OPERATIONS

November 15, 1965

'

l

#6

I

Dear Mr. zeller:
I am in receipt of your letter of November
12 in reference to your Master's Thesis.

I·
I
[,
'

'

During spring training our minor league
pitching coach works with all young pitchers
from the three positions you mentioned. Naturally some youngsters are able to grasp things
easier than others.
Terry Fox, a relief pitcher on the Detroit
Tigers pitching staff, has one of the best moves
in the American League. May I suggest that you
contact him at the following address - 2863
Addison, Apt. 34, Baton Rouge, La. These things
are most difficult to explain on paper. It's
unfortunate that you do not have the opportunity
to speak to Terry. Possibly when the Tigers are
in Chicago you could make an appointment with
him.
Sorry that I cannot be of any further assistance. Best of luck to you on completion of your
thesis.

S~ncere~4

DAL/as .
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December 2, 1964

Mr. Bart Zeller

59 University Apts.
South Fourth St.
Charlestm, Illinois
Dear Bart,

In thrcm.ng to first base fran the set position, the right handed
pitcher shifts his weight to the left foot, bends his right knee,
raises the heel of his right foot, and turns tc:Mard first base on the
ball of his right foot. The weight is shifted to the right foot
followed inmediately by a step with the left foot directly toward
first as the throw is made. It is executed the sane whether the
weight is equally distributed on both feet at set, or the weight is on
the right foot at set. A pitcher may also make a jump shift, hopping
into position with his right foot and stopping out simultaneously
with his left as he makes the thrc:M.
The target for the throw is the right knee of the first basenan. It
makes no difference on footwork, whether the pitcher turns and throwS
·when leather ~ets leather, half way down, or fran the full stretch.
( A pitcher is not required to stretch.) This only helps loosen
the shoulders or shirt around shoulders, or it is done fran habit.
The important phase in holding a runner on first is to have the sane:::.
initial identical move to the plate and to first. This prevents
the runner fran getting a jump.

Many right handed pitchers make an initial move with the shoulder, arm,
body, or leg in going to -the plate, but not in going to first. This
of course is easy to pick up. If a pitcher has such a fault, a quick
heel raise and jam against the pitcher's plate, is a good move to
develop.
·
·

/

'

2.

The position of the forearms on the set is usually just above the
belt, ball in contact with hands and glove and must be held still for
at least one second. ( Many cheat on this.)
·
The above position will vary some fran pitcher to pitcher. The
feet are canfortably apart, and usually the front foot is slightly
opened. The position of the head varies according to the individual.
Sane must turn their head, others have peripheral vision and need
not tum, but slightly.
So Jmlch depends oo the individual and his aiil moves, that it is
difficult to set da,.m a fonnula. F.ach pitcher has to be worlced
with individually.
If you are up this way in the near future, I would be glad to talk
with you. A discussion possibly would be helpful to you.
Sincerely,

•

/dt,~
OTl'O VOGEL

BASEMLL COACH
OV:jm

.::~

10 'flt.Vernon Avenue
Sunnnit, New Jersey

23 November 1964
Mr.Barton W.Zeller:59 University Apartments
South Fourth Street
Charleston, Illinois
Dear Mr.Zellcr:Your letter requesting information is most flattering and I shall jot down
a .few ideas (not necessarily in cohesive form) as they hit me. Please accept nv
apologies for submitting such a hasty job. Teaching at a large public high school
is new to me and has me so:mevmat snowed at the Il!inute, particularly since we arc _
in contention for the state football championship and wind up our season ThU1'sday.
(P. s.- I'm teaching Math and coaching at Plainfiold High School).
A right-hander's best hope for a successful pick-off is a quick move and a
low, hard throw. Thus, your idea of investigating the time element in the various
moves approaches the situation from a truly critical standpoint. I would, hov1ever,
terrpor nv inclination toward sheer speed of the move as all-important with the real:ization that a change-of-pace is needed - i.e., 'Whichever motion proves quickest
should predominate, yet the others should be retained - for variety, if nothine else.

The ideal set-position for the head and feet (closely linked in this chain of
events) is a moot point. An open stance permits a quicker move to first as well as
a closer ,vatch on the runner. A closed stance cuts dm'ffi on the timo element in delivering the ball to the plate as wall as being conducive to better stuff. Which
method to adopt should be a Ill,::~tter of personal preference and comfort, influenced
by the empiricism of competitive results. Whichever one is employed, a pretty good
rule-of-thumb is to throw over to first when you cannot seo the runner out of the.
corner of ypu.r eye. (And try this - with men on first and second, when checking the
runner on second, turn you:r head an extra few degreos; if you can see the runner on
first - nail him.)
I feel that the most im.:;,ortant facet of the pick-off move to first is the movament of the .feet. Most pitchers content themselves \7ith a quick pivot, aided to some::
degree by a jump-move. After studying Roger Craig and Art Mahaffey (the best, and
they both favor a slightly open-stance and a nodding - not shaking - motion of the
head) I am convinced that the key to a good move is a pronounced pulling-back of
the left foot, almost as though the throw were going to the second baseman. This
is, needless to say, done simultaneously with the pivot of the right foot. In fact,
it probably·precedes the pivot slightly since its primary purpose would seem to be
the speeding-up of the pivot itself.
Your three basic moves approach is an excellent one. fut, probabfy···th~ most
effective time for an unconventional move is just as the pitcher is stepping back
to the mound. The real cuties !a Il\Y playing experience were the Cubans and this is
'What one of the trickiest of the 'Whole lot told ma.
I trsst that thesecideas will help. I appreciate your offer of the results of
your study and look forward to seeing them.
With best wishes for the succress of your project -

·
Sincerely,~

1

/i

~

•
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VITA
BARTON W. ZELLER

The wrt.ter wee born ln Chicago -H•tvhts, Illinois, on
July 22, 1941. He attended elementary school in Chicago Heights.
The writer then moved to Park Forest, Illinois, where he attended

lUoh Township Ht9h School. He participated tn football, basketball,

end baseball while tn attendance. The wrtter received ht• Bachelor
of Science tn Education deQree from Eastern Dltnolt University

wt.th• &nc·Jor ln phy1lcal educaUon and a minor ln mathematlca.
Football and baseball reoetved the attention of the wrtter whtle at

Eestern, wherein he lettered in both apcns. Followln9 traduatt.on
ln 1963, he signed a profeaalonal baseball contract With the St.

Louts Cardinal NattONal Lea9Ue Basebell Club on May 29, 1963.
In 1964, be played tn Wtnntpe;, Canada, and 1n 1965 with the Jack-

sonville Suns ln the Intemattonal League. Durtq

~

off 1eason,

the writer received a graduate aaatstantahtp tn the Couneeltn;
Center at Eastern Illtnols University, Cbarleaton, llU.nota, where
he vol\ll'lteeted and acted a1 aealltent fre1hman football coach. 1n

the Spring of 1966, be plans to return to St. Peter1bur9, Florida, to
tratn with the St. Louts Cardinals fot the 1966 baseball suaon.
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